
カナダ人が英語組曲『ニコニコ動画』を歌ってくれました*1の動画に書かれていた歌詞を書き写しただけ。

マレーシア人の Maiki さんが訳して歌った*2のがはじまり。

いや、おもわず iPod にいれたんだけど、音声だけで聞き取れる自信がなかったもので。

Bring me higher an higher, endlessly to the depth of my heat

With the techniques that only you know how to use

Melt me down to nothing

Flutter of the heart fall from grace in the middle of the swirling insticts

A dream that’s only for tonight, I will dance as much as I can

I still remember that sunny day

Magical game that we used to play

pour down endlessly, couldn’t possibly take these memories from me

I’ll see you tommorow, then we can say "we’re laughing and humming all of

the way"

Gather happiness, using togetherness

You’ll find it isn’t hard if you can really try

Gotta learn to chase it, gotta yearn to grasp it

We love dreamin big, so dream and dream "suki deshou"

It’s konbu seaweed soup, it works like a charm

It’s my tech for mixing up bonito and konbu

It’s konbu seaweed soup, it works like a charm

It’s only bonito and konbu

Aaaah, what to do?

These arms I am waving high up

My beloved moon, my beloved upside down moon

Yanmani Yanmani Yanmani thisisnotEnglish!

Yanmani Yanmani Yanmani whatlanguageisthis?

Yanmani Yanmani Yanmani I’mmakingupthiscrap!

That dream connects the two people

Don’t follow the guide given from the star that shows you everything,

and run straight up towards the door in the sky.

I will go wherever the wind takes me to.

*1 http://www.nicovideo.jp/watch/sm1631969

*2 http://www.nicovideo.jp/watch/sm1520914
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Yo wassup, this is KL.

As you can see I’m doing Maiki’s version of this medley

I really wanted to do Japanese at this part but I’ll sound too gay

Hey does anyone watch South Park?

I really love Stan and Kyle. They’re my fav cuz they’re so cute.

Brave Story needs more loving.

Hell, Wataru needs more loving.

No, Mitsuru needs to GIVE the loving.

Why the hell are they, so cute? Who knows.

Anyways...

Going to school is such a drag.

I wish I wasn’t such a procastinator.

It’s really bad for me.

Goh, I really need some more sleep

おわりでしたー

Now is the time to stand your ground.

Warriors of destiny

With your swords of lightnings made, strike down your enemies!

Exitting the forest is super simple

All you have to do is follow these path turns

For the rest of your gaming life

Nanananana na na

Right now there are so many things that I don’t understand

But I’m sure of my path, and all I have to do is follow it.

I’ll never give a damn nor change my mind, be you friend or foe

There’s no way I’ll ever let go of this hand

This is my scarlet ooth!

I can’t freaking beat it donw!

No matter how many times I try to fight that stupid Airman!

Sneaked behind its back and blasted as much as I could

But he’ll always blow me away with his attack

I tried my luck on the freaking time attack

But there’s no point if there’s that stupid Airman!

So to make sure I’ll win next time, I’ll keep that on E tank to the very

end.
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Shinig eyes of bravery, that revolutionary soul

I’ll just keep aiming for the future forever and ever

Unistall, uninstall

how the countless lives on this blue planet are essentially one

Right now, I can’t even begin to comprehend

Unistall, uninstall

It looks like I’ll have no choice but to act as a warrior

who knows nothing of fear, Unistall.

Fading contrail, we just stared on to it.

It dazzled my eyes, I ran way.

I will always be weak, ever since that day.

I never change, I just neve ever change myself.

It hurts me so much, I had to go.

I relentlessly let go of my hand.

Where are you now, where are you now, what are you doing at this moment?

Are you at the other side of this wide, wide sky?

Will you keep smiling just as you always have?

That’s the only thing that I can wish for you.

I hate you, hate you, love you

(an aan an aan an)

Who the hell, who the hell can’t be alive without you.

Why dangit why, why the hell am I singin this?

Why why why why don’t I miss you a lot forever.

I don’t know that kind of magic.

If I tell you my feelings, I wil get so screwed up.

I am totally different than you.

Please oh please don’t steal people’s hearts that easily, you jackass.

I remember I’ve done this before as a kid

It’s a very blurry memory.

With my red an white baseball cap,

Ultraman! Ultraman! Seven!

Nostalgia from my childhood

When we gat curry for recess time
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We stamped those silver spoons to our eys,

Ultraman! Ultraman! Seven!

But no, I can’t even recall any of that anymore

Being chased by somthing everyday is how I live now.

The number of scenes I have missed are a

thousand million, a thousand million.

The seasons that passed by were just like graffity.

The amount of courage you have given me a

thousand million, a thousand million.

The seasons that passed by were just dramatic.

That’s why I’ll follow you forever

Even if I never see anything but your agony

Because you shine through the darkness that has swallowed the world.

Now that the future is approaching

Weakness is encroaching

But I won’t let that destroy my soul

I’ll do it my way, and that means I am with you.

I love you so ‘God Bless!’

Just take it! At the end, the one who will be laughing’s gonna be me!

’Cause I’m wearing sailor uniform <- conclusion.

Although it’s Monday, I’m really in a bad mood,

how am I suppose to take this?

I’d rather have the summer uniform, thanks, It’s so cute!

To all in the whole wide world,

Clankety clank kyute, it’s figure art!

Uh-on, one more time, louder please

Let’s yell it out all at once,

"Figures count as 3-dimensional!"

All this time three twelve thousand years I know "Aishiteru."

Eight thousand years from the time that I’ve met you

My love grows strong than ever before.

One hundred million and two thousand years from now, "Aishiteru."

I want you to know sice you come in my life

Every day, every night, you give light into the darkness skies.

Pittan tanta Mojipittan
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(one two)

Rinran ranra Xenopittan

Flat-chested Flat-chested Flat-chested girls

(Little girls, little girls, ooh little girls!)

Flat-chested Flat-chested Flat-chested girls

(I’m the opposite of flat chested... うーん)

Everybody loves Nico Nico Video.

You can all express what you feel.

By giving a little tender kiss, dear.

Lelouch (ルールーシュー)

By giving a little tender kiss, dear.

Runnig through the sandy beach, can you keep up?

I can feel you catching up to me.

Kiss my lips, embrace me with both of your arms.

OMG, OMG, OMG!, OMG!

O Canada! Our home and native land!

True patriot love in all thy sons command

With glowing hearts we see thee rise,

The True North strong and free!

From far and wide, O Canada, we stand on guard for thee.

Clankety clank kyute, it’s figure art!

An angel has descended from the skies.

Figure creators only love the outside.

Imaginations go BOOM! Your life’s on stake.

Clankety clank kyute, it’s figure art!

Oh please, come on, gimme more love!

Polish me up! Worship me!

You are the Prince of Tennis.

We gotta call for them, oh diviners!

WHOO!
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Cherry blossoms, cherry blossoms,

Blanketing the countryside.

As far as you can see.

Is it mist, or clouds?

Flowered in full bloom.
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